
NOTHING
SENT OJT ON
APPROVAL OR
CHARGED

$37,OQO0 Worth'
STARTED LAST FRIL

Sheriff Sales, Fire Sales, Trustee Sales, Executoi
of Price Cutting--gone, the like of which will never a

. low levels of inferior goods, with the usual Bultman

MEN'S VICI KID OXFORDS
Fine Black Vici Kid Combination

Last, Round Toe, $1Q,00 values------- .

BOYDEN'S OXFORDS
Oh, Boy! Last) Fine. Brown Russian

Calf, English Last, $12.00 value, . .....

BOYDEN'S BROGUES
Black or Brown, nuf sed, men-! You

know what they are worth. Sale Price $9.95
TAN CALF OXFORDS

$5.00 Values.
Sale Price .. . .__...

MEN'S OXFORDS
Black and Brown Calf, n

Sale Price ......2.98Sale--Price----
Men',s, High Grade White Rheinskin

and Palm Beach Oxfords, sale price.........
ODDS AND ENDS

One lot of Boys' Black and Brown 1QQ
Calf Oxfords at .

..
.S

SPECIAL TO MOTHERS Necessity
Entire Stock of Misses,' Children's

and Infant's Slippers, Ranging in
Price from' $1.50 to $7.50. We will
offer them in this Sale from

98c to $3.89

AMERICAN LEGION NEWS have not entered a claim for com- p
pensation should do so at once. The th

Of SOUTH CAROLINA time limit is August

every man who feels that he may of
(By Ben Adams.- some day suffer as a result of his fi

military or naval service should file ai
Greenville post held a get-togeth- a claim at once. ti

er meeting and watermelon sutting ni
Monday night at Dukeland Park.-. Darlington Post No. 13 has justAll World War veterans were in- electen the following officers:
viped and a large crowd was pres- Charles Slight, commander; F B. glent Congressman McSwain was the Bynom, vice commander; C. Rogers biprinciple speaker. A free water- Wells, ,adjotant; J. E. Burch, fi-
melon feast was one of the big fea- nance officer; J. D. Rutledge, as-
tures and the legionnaires and their sistant offleer; D. M. Fulton, chap- E
ladles enjoyed it to the fullest. A lain and J. W. Coggeshall, historian. t~number of new members have been A resolution was passed at the
received by the Greenville post. meeting endorsing Mr. J. E. Burch.

) as a delegate, to the national con-
A meeting of Oconee Post No. 33 vention of the legion to be held ing

was held at thme court house at Wal- New Orleans.
halia Friday night, July 28. The
post made ni. last call for new mom- Tefloigdlgts t h
bers before the State conventionSttcovnina FlrceAg Ii
and several joined. Mr. J. N. Strib- ut2 n 4hv encoe y i
ling, post commander, preside~d. Mr. teDrigo.ps:A .Wr,~H. M. DuPre is the post adjutant. cara;J .Eyn .0 ol,~
Many novel features are planned M~rD .FloJ. n .L

for the big parade to be staged at Cgehl ahdlgt st o
the State convention at Florence lc natrae
on the morning of August 24. Corn- -~-.

'nanerE..Meve hs en aCOTONAfOll ideATN oth
ettttothepost ner Flren e OEnT MORSIGrNcERAug
nitngthmo o-peatsfllin and_2_hav bCncosnb
thepradeand iothrfeture Drlingtn,A osg : .HWar d,ob
beinarange."he rad istocheariousn contM. rnche oft.hoye,
befllowdbya ih stw atnoo So ut ledgein .Coto Darogan, Co-n.
and(lncehatnigh, bth a thoprtv Associauton, Jr.,in n Co-L.
Melvr.verypos ii theStae fomggehardofc degtor is to the-t
shouldmaken eoffrt to end a nrs aea thee. hir

nlaenuer R. Meberhs sto r a foO ASCAniOn prpof12

one pandrae art inothere.adresColvedia, goAug. 8-Cadrman ofb
beisnigtaraned Thefrtparade ast- 10000vadiiouconl baes thus iktemptloedat aleioh coneto nng South Carolinaasottton 11o-n
-CoutryCrlub." airys ostder ubiggast iensdyheardlt report(IcMchvur.doitverypst toink the Bafe fred theybelied diretnowsa to the t<
fairl aea ucofr. thsndapogst. maebwhmnter

tmr.tedat ahgincofren inigThe Suharn Carointhssiation st

ville, department service officer, adi- over the report made by the board of tivises that all disabled veterans who dlireotors and were liberal in their ii

OAO -meJoncu
0s fls~

UN'S SHOE S
GOES ON THE. BLOCK!

Df High Grade S
OAY MORNING, AUGU
's Sales and Bankruptcy Sales are all swept into insignifrain be witnessed in years. At this MAMMOTH SALIstandard to back them. The bars are down-no juggli

Children's Pumps and Oxfords, Brown or Black
2 to Kid, also Patents, 5 to 2

$L45 $1.95
LADIES' WHITE RHEINSKIN OXFORDS

AND PUMPS
Full Louis Heels, Special 98cSale Price - ... ...- -..- ..-..__- __

0
A RARE BARGAIN

In this lot -you will find Shoes, Oxfords aind
Pumps that. formerly sold up to $10.00
and $12,00, going at .. .... - -----

EXTRA SPECIAt
LADIES' WHITE CANVAS PUMPS

AND OXFORDS
Black Kid, Patent Theo Ties, Suedes, $ 95

worth up to $8.00 and $10.00, ------_--_
LADIES' EVENING PUMPS

Gold Beaded Pumps, full Louis Heel, $Q.5$13.50 seller, at -. - _ ..
c7

Knows No Law---Must Is Masi

TMAN SHOI
SUMTER, South Carolina

aise of the directors for the work
ey have done. They were told by
e board that thicy had been assured
much more than enough money to

lance the crop. The sales manager
id various officials of the associa-
n were introduced to the chair-
an.

L. D. Jennings, of Sumter, made
learnest appeal to the chaircan to
out and sign up 160,000 moreales. Hie said that coo-perative mar-

~ting built upon a solid foundation
id that it would endure forever, lHe Thsarafeofte1>intedl out the great advantages ________________

at would accrue from it.
Evern person present at thme meet-Me'Oxod
g pledged to devote his full ener-
es to putting the new campaign$29
The South Carolina association BakadO lo
w has approximately 440,00 halesi
gnedl up. The signing of an aid-
tional 160,000 would make the total Lde'LwHe
gn upl 600,000 bales, th'e largest cf
iy state in the belt.Pmp

TrYP'IooN KILL.S 28,000$2 9
Hong Kong, Aug. 7.-(By the As-
ciated Press).---The toll of the ty-
moon' on August 2, at Swatowv, al-
ady has mounted to 28,000 (lead.LaisWht
>flns are lacking to p~rovidle decent Cnaxod

irial for many and the bodies are be-
g interred in gunny sacks. The
Ew figures on lives lost, which al-$14
ost trip~les the previous estimates,CbnHes
erc contained in a circular issued
(lay by the Hong Kong branch of
e Swatow Chamber of Commerce.Wehv akddi
RPHAI{ GIRL KILLE~D BY AUTO

Columbia, Aug. 7.---Henrietta Todd
year 0old orphan at the Epwvorthrphanage here was this aftcrnoon

n dlown by an automobile drniven by
F. Phillips, merchant, and she diedthin n'few minutes. The little girlopped from the rear- of a groceryLuck, weeshe had beon buying an ~ t .0cream cone, and stepped directly

fronte aretaefewvifgther.

ALEX'~A~11L~qti~i~ HMen'sOU Oxords~LWA
ALLLAe OAI~~c' IT$2.98A~A
RL~rQI~p4. WAI~R N EBlackO andIOx Bloo

$1.49

Nex.toP. .

If you are not satisfied withTO U your purchase, you can get
your money back the next
day only, on RETURN OF
GOODS.

asonable Goods!GT4th,. 9:30 O'CLOCK
cance as compared to this event. It is an avalanche
you will see the EXTRA FINE FOOTWEAR at the

ins of the prices here.

Plain Silver Pumps, full Louis Heels, A
Sale Price------..... _-.. -

LADIES' KID OXFORDS
Fine Soft Brown or Black Kid, Tweed $3.98Soles, Cuban Heels, Sale Price

--......__
e e-

LADIES' TWO-STRAP PUMPS
In an Extra Fine quality of Black or

Brown Russion Calf, Military Heels, -

OH! YOU FLAPPERS
SIX DIFFERENT STYLES

Patent One.and Two-Strap Pumps, $498
Buckle or Button, .---- .....

e

LADIES'$P."SPRT OXFORDS
Leather Trimmed, was $7.50.

Sale Pri ---w-.$7.... .9
Special Lot Ladies' High Giade Slippers inPumps, Straps, and Oxofrds Ties, in all $345different leathers. Sale Price-..__- __-e-'
Grover's Two-Strap Pumps, Fine A4ABlack Kid, Military Heel ___ __ _

4.4
Ladies' White Calf Oxfords, Black $545Patent Leather Trimmed ... _ _____

er Now ? A FINAL WORD TO YOU
We cannot enumerate all the specials,
but the whole stock will be cut alike.
This is the one great opportunity of
the year to stock up with Summer and
Fall Shoes of the highest quality.
Nothing held back. Every pair goes
on Sale.

RECIALSI_.....
TobaccoSeason!

tany Specials we are offering during the tobac~o season

Flapper Pumps Casement Pongee
and Oxfords' 55c
$3.98 This is the 75e qualify

Black and Tan Men's Pin Check
Laie'ur SlkHose Work Pants

Ladis'ure ilk$1.29
$1.50__ _ _ _ _

Value up to $2.50 Bed Ticking Good
___________ ___Quality

32-inch Fast Color10
Ginghanm Big Assortment of

20Oc M"i"'s ""d "oys Cas
Beautiful Patterns 50c

ni every article, Come andl convince yourgelf.

MERcntdTI.F CO,.
'ormerly the Wreck Store. SUMTER,S.C


